SUPPLEMENTAL FIGURE LEGENDS
Abbreviations as in Fig. 3D ,E. Other abbreviations: adr, adrenal glands; atr, cardiac atria; con, conduction system; hea, heart; hhs, hypothalamic-hypophyseal system; mus, cardiac muscle; pan, endocrine pancreas; pat, parathyroid glands; sep, interatrial or interventricular septum; thy, thyroid; val, cardiac valves; vas, blood vessels; ven, cardiac ventricles. Table S1 -Occurrence of AARs and their pairwise combinations in 55 eukaryotic species Table S2 -Manual semantic clustering of analyzed GO terms containing the word "development" associated with human proteins Table S3 χ 2 values and statistical significance after χ 2 test and Beniamini-Hochberg correction (FDR = 0.05) for each association between AARs and GO term (sub)clusters. 
Table S4 -Evolutionary analysis of the associations between GO terms and AAR proteins

